
monday 5/22/2023 tuesday 5/23/2023 wednesday 5/24/2023

garlic mashed potatoes verde $8.70 buttermilk chive mashed potatoes & gravy

brown & wild rice pilaf cilantro lime rice | black beans cauliflower mac & cheese

roasted vegetables mexican streen corn salad sweet potato hash with peppers

country style green beans grilled peppers & onions old fashioned tomato salad

potato salad | corn, feta & tomato salad taco meat $4.30 signature fried chicken $4.30

smothered pork chop $4.30 spicy shrimp $6.00 cajun chicken $4.30

savannah meatloaf $4.30

all sides $2.20 all sides $2.20 all sides $2.20

soup:  chicken & vegetable soup:  key west black bean & chicken soup:  tomato

thursday 5/25/2023 friday 5/26/2023       $9

yellow rice | mango coconut rice

okra & tomatoes

braised cabbage

caribbean jerk pork raost $4.30

island style curry chicken $4.30

sweet caribbean muffin

all sides $2.20

soup:  low country okra soup:  baked potato

café hours of operation:

breakfast:  7am - 9:30am mon - fri only (closed on holidays)

grab & go:  11am - 6:30pm

lunch hot line:  11am - 1:30 mon - fri

lunch hot line:  11am - 2pm weekends | holidays

dinner grill options:  4pm - 6pm - call ahead

weekend grill option:  11am - 6pm

director of dining services 

chef

john brogdon 850-934-2087

clinical nutrition manager

850-908-6325

grilled cheese on texas toast $4.30

cheese quesadilla $5.00

chicken quesadilla $5.99

additional burger patty $2.20

*menu subject to change based on availability

tater tots | onion rings | wedge fries $2.50

add grilled peppers & onions $1.29

add bacon $1.49

kristen taylor 850-934-2358

patient room service | dinner grill options

grill dinner options 2pm - 6pm daily; cooked to order; call ahead 850.908.6325

signature burger $5.00

signature cheeseburger $5.60

deluxe grilled chicken sandwich $5.00

original crispy chicken sandwich $5.00 

veggie burger $5.00

chicken tender basket $6.00

blt on toast $5.19

lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle available

shellie massey 850-934-2344

Gulf Breeze Café


